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THE LAST INVITATION

6.

266.

THE IAST INVITATION

OUTLINE

All temporal thinge must come to an end.
Bible ie temporal record of an eternal message.
Bible deals with life here in prep. for life to come.
Last idea of Bible was God's last invitation.
We shall dil!!lcuss WHO extends the last invitation.
TO WHOM it is extended.
WHAT liEN are invited to do.
BlESSINGS for accepting the last invitation.

I. WHO EXTENDS THE LAST INVITATION?
A. The SPltRIT.
B. The llliDE, the church.

n.

TO WHOM IS THE IAST INVITATION EXTENDEDt

A. The Thirst7 soul.
1. Woman at the well. John
2. Zacchaeus. Luke 19.

4.

In. WHAT ARE :MEN INVITED TO DO?
A. Take the WATER OF LIFE freely.

IV • BLESSINGS FOR THOSE WHO ACCEPT THE LAST INVITATION.
A. All spiritual blessings in Christ. Eph. 1:3.
1. Blessings explained. Gal. 5:22-26.
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1.

THE LAST INVITATION

~ ~ 1IJUe~;d~~
I

J:

L THINGS mus t come to an endl Temporal means: limited by time,
secular and transitocy as opposed to sacred and eternal. (everlasting)
The
which is
TEMPORAL RECORD of an ETmNAL JdESS!GE ldll some d&T
disappear and vanis •••••When it has served it 1 s purpose on earth.
The BIB
deals priraaril7 with the LIFE HERE AND NOW in PREPARATION tor the
ETERNAL mSTAWCE to come. It ia a guidepost,
1 a map and a WARNING sign.
The las idea, thought and tn.th in the Bible i s found in Rev. 22sl7-20. This
is the wrd 1s IAST IN'V!XkTION to lllM. There is n.=o- - ,.,··-

All

and His desire that none should perish, but that all should come to
''• ..•J.:...n.:-

r·;-/-"!'ir"'"·~l.)-J<l>•ll'·'

'
.~~'+'eternal
life.
This idea is beautifully' expressed in II .Peter 3•9• 10 1 ll.
8

The Lord is not slack concerning his promise 1 as some men count

slacknessJ but is longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that
perish, but that all should come to repentance.

an,- should

But the day of the Lord

w111 come as a thief in the nightJ in the which the he avens shall pass

awa,- with a great noise, and the ! laments shall melt with fervent beat,

then that all these things shall be dissolved, what manner of persons

ought

ra to

be in all holy conversation and godliness. •

The basic
of this lesson is thiss·
,.. .. thought
..... .
~

:.~

~

,

The world and all that is

within it is 111f!QiAL and will not last rorever.

OF THIS.

• .BEFOK& IT IS TOO !A TEl

liEN JIUST BE VADE AWARE

There is a way of escape.

In II Peter

11 we are told about the exceeding great and precious promises which . . . . .
motivate us to partake of the divine nature and thereby escape the corruption

... . . ..

-:.~ -~ .,.,.,... ~

that is in the world

thro~gh

. . ~.-. , . . _. ~··--- ,."'11.." •·.- -._... ... ... •-, ·-·h . .

lust.•

THE LAST INVITATION ia given to motivate man to leave the carnal, worldlT
and sensual lite and prepare

tor Heaven b7 developing his spiritual nature.

We shall study WHO gives the invitationJ
invited to do,

AND

TO WHOM :!..t is given,

WHAT men are

THE BLESSINGS which come to t hose who acce t the invit.Ationo

1

2.

I.

--

0 EXTENDS THE lAST INVITATION

sa711 1 •And the SPIRIT and the BRIDE say, Come.
And let him that heareth sa7,

coma.

And let him that is athirst

Come.

And 'IHOSOEV!R will (let him)

CoMe

TAKE THE WATER OF LIFE FREELYUl•
'!'here are THREE SOURCES conveying God's invitation

to a apiri tually dying worldl

This is called the CHRISTIAN. diapensation.

1. AND THE SF!RIT SA!S COliZ1

It has also been called the HOLY SPIRIT dispensation. The following verses
' ..........,.I...
show us why. In John llu25-26 Jesus says, "These things have I spoken
~......

unto you, being yet PRESENT with you.

But the COMFORTER, who is the

Holy ,Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach
you all things, and bring

UNTO YOU.'-

...,.

to your remembrance, whatsoever I HAVE SAm

Was it not Jesus who said: •come unto me all ye that labor

and are heavy laden and I will give you rest.?• Matt. lls28. Here the
Then in Jol:m 16 tl3-14

SPIRIT is re-invi ting lost souls for JESUS.

Jesus said again, • Howbeit, when he the SPIRll' of' truth is

COBIIB 1

he

will guide you into all truth, f'or he shall not apeak of' himselt 1

but whatsoever he shall hear 1 that shall he speaks: and he will show
you things to come.

BE SHALL GLORIFY UE1

AND SHALL SHOW IT UNTO YOU.•
2. AND THE BRIDE SAYS •cQUEtt.

..5•2 -27 refers
s~

FOR HE SHALL RECEIVE OF MINE,

God's HOLY SPIRIT invites sinners to salvation.
The church is the Bride of' Christ,

Ephesians

to the relationship of the church and Christ as being the

as that between a wife and her husband.

3~

THE CHURCH is composed of'

those people who have •tasted of' the heavenly gift, were once enlightened,
were made partakers of' the Holy Spirit, tasted the good word of' God and
have tasted of the power of' the world to come.• Heb.
lmaw the joys and hopes of the Christian life.

6r~-5.

These people

THEY TESTIFY THAT 1tTHIS IS

GOOD• and th:~~~e wonderful and good things with others.
So the Bridet a,.., •come, take of the water of life freely.•

II.

TO.....,IiiM
iD.I S THI INVITATION EXTENDED?

The answer to this question is eas7l
WHO NEED ITltL

THIS INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO THOSE

Verse 17 in Rev. 22 says, •And le t him that is athirst come."

JESUS put it this way in Matthew S's6, "Happy are they which do hunger and
.

~~~~

THIRST after RIGHTEOUSN!'SS 1 f'or they shall be filled.•

It was in the 4th chapter of' the Gospel of John that Jesus said to the woman

-

at the wall, •If' thou knawest the gift of' God 1 and who it is that sai th to
..-~,·--~CliO

thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldeat have asked of' him,
given thee LIVING :ATER.•

He also said, ..-vrhosoever drinketh of' this 1mter

that I shall give him shall never thirst again;
give him shall BE IN BDI

John

and he would have

but the water that I shall

a 1IILL OF WA'l'IR springing up into everlasting life.•

4•13-1.4.

This woman at the well was a RBPROBATI, a CASTAWAY, a HAs-B!!N.

She had

~~~~~~~

had as many husbands as -ELIZABEfH 1!A-n.GR and was nOll' livi.ng with her sixth
.__...-'L.-

nan-......ho was NOT her husband.

THIS WOMAN WAS DRY OF LIVING WATER, which is

the Spirit of' Godl
Little ZACCHAEUS was alao a thirst:r man.
city or Jericho.

This little fellow lived in the

He was the chief' of' the PUBLICANS.
....... •Jo.:• .•'"..... LI...,~.,, ., .,.

A PUBLICAN was a tax-collector.

_

And he was very- rich •

Now 1 since no ·one likes to pa;r taxes 1 and

since the people couldn 1 t hate the Roman emperor in person, who deJUDded the

taxes, the people just hated the tax-gatherer intensely.

~

someone on which to vent their • ' 1 1 I
,A -

The;r bad to have

AlSO, some tax-collectors over-charged

._,

the people which infuriated them-and justly so.

But this little man wanted

to be saved, and he apparentl7 wanted to do right. He was a thirst7 soull U
When Jesus came to him one da;r He said, •zacchaaus make haste, and come down

f'or toda;r I must abide at th7 house.•

Luke 19aS'.

da7 1a salvation coma to this house."

Verse 9.

Then Jesus said again, "This
The INFERENCE waa that

the '!RUTH or LIVING WATER was offered thie th.i.rsty' man 1 and he accepted it
and DRANI FREELY OF THE WATER OF LIFE.

TODAY1 any lost soul can bl ve this wa tar U l
~

4o
III.
Revelation is a deeply spiritual and symbolical book.

Many of the

-

lessons in it are taught through SYMBOLS or FIGURES OF SPEECH.
found in verse 17 of Revelation is a symbol of something elset.
word "Thirst" represents

A STRONG DESIRE for something.

music may says •! 1m thirsty for a good concert."

The

THIRST

This

A lover of good

Thirst literally

applies to the need of the human body far moisture to preserve itself.
Then, when the SOUL CRIES OUT BECAUSE OF THIRST, it il!l craving I.IV'glG....
WATER which is the moisture and life-giving-power of the soul.

Those

who yearn, crave and strongly desire to go to Heaven will appreciate

the thought in

Re~elation

22sl which says, •And he showed me a pure

river of water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne
of God and of the Lamb."
Men are invited to accept God's truth, for that is what LIVING WATER is.
The truth flaws from the throne of God in Heaven.

Aristotle and Plato,

ancient philosophers of Greece, both taught that innate
ideas
or truth
•. ..
' .
'
.._~ -~1·.:·:

~·.•11..

flowed from the mouth of God on his throne in Heaven and out of the Lamb.
In Jolm 17:17 Jesus said, "Sanctify them through thy truth& thy word

..-r,'.l l· \ 1 ·~"'

is truth."

Then Jesus continued, "As thou hast sent me into the world,

even so have I also sent them into the world."
TO SET APART.

The word SANCTIFY means

Truth is the dividing line between GOOD and EVIL, because

·-··

it is TRUTH that sanctifies sinners •••• in making them SAINTS.
Jesus calla men to liberty
and to freedom
. ,.,
. from sin, guilt of sin and eternal
.

daathl

~

'

In the Gospel of Jolm, chapter 8, verses 31 and 32 Jesus says:

"If ye continue in my word, then are ye my disciplee indeed; and ye shall
lmow the truth and the truth shall make you free.•

THIRSTY SOUlS then

are invited to freedom from the punishments of sin here and also hereafter.
But, the way of the transgressor is hard.

Proverbs 13:15.

IV. BLESSINGS Fat THOSE WHO ACCEPT THE IAST INVITATION
There is an old axiom which eaysa •A man is never dissatisfied with
'

what he's got until he sees something better."
This is as true in the spiritual realm as in the material.
Lost souls rl thout God will never turn to God until they see that

• • • • • b e t t e r way of life.

Those in DENOMINATIONAL churches will

never TURN to the true CHURCH OF CHRIST until they are convinced that
it is better!
hee~.~-1.1~

Paul says in E

1:3 1 "Blessed be the God and Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all SPIRITUAL BU:SSIWGS

In

in heavenly places in Christ.•

blessings for us.

LOVE
MEEKNESS

JOY

He says l "BUT Tim FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT IS1
PEACE

and

1
....

LONGSUFFERING

TEMPERANCE

Paul continues,
/·

Galatians 5:22-26 Paul lists those

11And

~J... ~ ~l ~

GOOD"NESS

they that are Christ 1 s have crucified the

IF 1re LIVE in the SPIRIT, let. r l . '

1

J.

al§O WALK by the spirit."

J.t~ ' -~ .· /

~~' :

:r?J;

£L-

FAITH

(against such there is no law) and none needed11

flesh With the affecticms and lusts.

•

GENTLENESS

He says let us GET IN or GET OUTt

.J/J-¥ &-V ~.
~-

Then Paul concludes with the ~ose for saying all of this in the

first place.

rt,_

He saya:"LET US NOT BE DESIROUS OF VA!l\T GLORY, PROVOKING

ONE ANOTHER, ENVYING ONE ANOTHER."

He says let us GROW UPU Ill

and quit

being Christian babies who scuffle and wrestle for preeminence in subtle
and sinister ways.

~

Jee~et

the church be ONE FOR.~~~ AND ALL,_ F~ -~NE.

This is the great spiritual blessing in heavenly places.

THE CHURCH then

will be a haven of peace, sympathy, understanding, rest and unlimited
joys.

THE CHURCH IS WEERE THE UTTLE GROW UP, •••• AND THE BIG GROW BIGGER.
'10\l

·,

These are the blessings in Christ Jesus in His kingdom on earth.
fi"!,;-:,•J•I .~ ~·

A' l :_

AND WHAT MAN IS THERE •••• IN HIS RIGHT UIND ••••• BUT WHO WANTS TO ENJOY THESE PLEASURES?

-..

6.
VI.

INVITATION

EVERY LIVING HUYA.N BEING will someday hear his last invitation.

This is the great line of DEMARCATION.

On this side of that invitation
'~

is time to prepare to meet our God.

On the other side •••• it is too

late.

11F.~~~

who

are lost and doomed to eternal separation from God.

could possibly happen to you in all eternity.
change that by obeying CHRIST'S GOSPEL
If tonight's invitation song were the last to be sung on earth ••• an
i f God so informed the world,

~'

----

what would most ID!tn do?

• •"'

THEY WOUlD ACCEPT

THAT INVITATION TO TEE SAVING OF THEIR SOUI.S1 '+
And since this
good sense •

f?:Y

well could ~ the last for SOME,

NOT TAKE ANY CHANCES.

doesn • t it make

Believe in Christ 1 Repent of past

sins, Confess .;Jesus as Lord, and be buried with Jesus in baptism to put
on Christ's newer and better way of life.
ERRING BRorHER IN THE LORD.

DO IT TONIGHT.

If you are out of duty, you are just

as lost as though you NEVER ACCEPrED Clm.IST 1 S INVITATION in the first place.
,Mare

.........

Come back tonight, REPENT OF YOUR liiSDEEDS, AND PRAY GOD FCR FCRGIVENESS.
~

PERHAPS some are present tonight who are our new
neighbors.
.... .'\
.; ~

loold.ng for a new church home.
you see fit.

IF YOU

~

You are

We'd be glad to share ours with you, if

;-

WE 1 D BE GlAD TO HAVE YOU IDENTIFY WITH ps

NOW••••••'WHILE TOGITH!R WE STAND AND SING.

